
by Fat Maguire and Am Cioeer
The agriculture students who

threw the chickens f rom a first floor
balconyin CAB feel their prank was
taken too seriously.

"What started out asan innocent
prank got blown way- out of pro-
portion,"' said one of the two stu-
dents charged in the "Chicken
Scandai", in a conversation with
the Gateway yesterday.

lihe prank was "in order to main-
tain the ongoing rivalry between
the Aggies and the Engineers", but,
in their own words.-thé reaction "«is
fucked".

Charges were laid Wednesday
miorning against two of the stu-
dents involved.

Thé six chickens were bought
15froç a local farmer. We told hlmn it
was Engineering Week, and that
we were Soing to use thé chickens

got -th-e
in a prank against them. He said he
didn't like engineers either," said
one of the two students.

The chickens were painted on
campus. "We wanted to paint themn
green and éold, but we ran out of
paint." About, ten people were
present at that time.

The chickens were taken to CAB
where "five, maybe four of us threw
f ive of the chickexis off of the main
floor into the cafeteria. A sixth
chicken "died on thé way and was
disposed of in a garbage can." That
chicken was later turned over to
Campus Security.

While the two have admitted
they tossed the chickens off, they
stress that, "we didn't want to hurt
anybody or the chickens.", 1hey
did thinlc that the chickens couid
land safely, because chickens cari

joke say chîcken ýkillers
f ly short distances.-,

The two talked to Campus Secur-
ity shortly after. "We shouldn't have
said as much as we did with Cam-
pus Security. We gave our state-
ments because we thought eve-
rybody woutd be cooperating."

According to thé students, Con-
stable Rand Wakeford of the SPCA
told the two that he had "seen
animal molesters and you guys
aren't them."

The two students have' many
complaints about thé handling of
the whole situation.

Tbeir bkggest complaint is against
the SPCA. "They are only pushing,
this because when they get more
coverage, they get, more
doriations.",

Constable Osprom of the SPCA
disagrees. "That is not true... we're

under oath to do a -job," said
Osprom. "In thé matter of a crimi-
nal offence of animal cruelty, it is
our duty to enforce the law."

The students were also dismayed
with the discrepancy in how the
chickens died. "The chicken in the
paper looked pretty alive to me -
did the engineers wring its neck
too?" said thé third year agriculture
student; referring to the front page
of Tuesday's Cateway. '1he paper
said that someone saw an Ag sttJ-
dent amused, weil a lot of engi-
neers-thought it was funny oo."

Whén'asked whose fault it was
that their prank developed into a
scandai, the student blamed "the
SPCA... andi thé papers"'

Thestudents said théywould like
to apologize, "to the girls in the
kick-ine, 1 guess we interrupted

their show."
They said they were also im-

pressed with the engineers, "théy
didn'týover-react - engineers have
good spirit, it is a fun rivalry."

."We neyer meant any harm to
the chickens or anyone else, but
this thing has been blown out of
proportion."

Dr. Berg, the Dean of Agricul-
ture, also believes thé incidient was
not serious because no on~e wâs
hurt and thé students did -not
bèlieve the chickens would be
hamed.

"in ,my Qpinio>eincident)
was foolish

A court date has n s.etSe
The maximum penalty under s&-'
tion 402 of the Criminal Code is
$500.00 or 6 months.



acdoser look at what the goatswere
ïêating and Io and beholdl they dis-
covered.. THE COFFEE BEAN.
Society was changed forever.

Look around you for a moment.
Notie the everpresent litter of sty-
rofoam cups. Notice the crowded
tables of coffee drinkers. Theres
no denyîig that coffee is an inte-
gral part of the University. The cof-
fee break is a valued social institu-
tion, an accepted excuse to avoid
work.

lava ]Ive is the hub of the U of A
coffee scene, and has been for ten
years. As mnany as 30 coffee loyers
line up for their morning fix.
Approximately 3,000 cups of coffee
are sold at the HUB outlet each day.
"Wouldn't mnd being the guy
who owns t," said one student

Their coffee is in demand be-
cause "it's the best, cdaims Geor-
gette Ferguson, manager of the
HUB brandi. The higbly-graded
coffee 1$ bought as green beans,
and is #oasted in the shop.It is
strred as beans to retain its flavour.

twocoffees are served eacb day,
a dark and a IWU variety The light
coffees are the most popularespe-,

=r n tm ase (Eurppean style),tectally have less caffeine than
the tighter coffres.

java lfv. certailty' tends to the.
coffre connoîsseur. Most of their
brews cornes from South America
and Africa, plus exotic bratds as
Cafe Vienna and Sumatra Linfong.
For the true junkethere are even
chocolate-covered coffee beans.

So>,What is it'about coffee that's s0
great? As usual, science has the
answer. Caffeine. Ot course, a lot
of people daim they on[y drink if'
for the flavour. But its real attrac-
tionwhéther or flot they admit it, s
its stimulating effects.

Coffee sets your heart pumping
faster, and your nerves buzzing.
Coffee has certain advantages over
other drugs - it's cheap, legal, and
tastes great.

Lîke any drug, you can get intox-
icatedby caffeine, usually ater tak-
ing in 250 mg of the stuf. A cup of
coffee contains 100-150 mg of caf-
feine -doesn'ttake muchdoes it!

You know you've had one cup
over the Une wheni you exhibit the
foloWing symptoms: restlessness,
nervousment, Muscle twitching,
flushed face, psychomotor agita-
tion; insomnia, periods of inex-
haustibili!y, andarambling flôw of
thought and speech.

Djo these sudents resmble te e, twlthigmasses of nerves? Photo BilSi. John

Of course, a lot of these symp- through. Most people dlaim they could
toms are reasonswhy you drink the Everyone agress thattheir intake survive without coffee. But is cof-
stuf 1 increases during exam week: fee essential to the typical Univer-

Yes, coffee certainly is useful ... "Yeah, by about 10,M00per cent," sity student? Student Darcy Verri-
it helps you through anything. It said one student. er's opinion: I think beer is more
puts you. into a strange stupor: Despite the usual discouraging important."
you're exhausted, yet wide-awake, news from the world of medicine Stili, it would be interesting tc
jumping at the slightest sound. - over 4 cups a day leads tohealth ban coffee durîng exam week. Then

You're suffering ithéIi.t's-3 problemrs, including an increased we could see how important caf-
a.m. -and-l'mn-only-half-finished- chance of heart attacks -- coffee feine is to the U of A, as studenhts go
the-paper-due-tomorrow" blues: will neyier go out of style. The love beserk from withdrawal sym ptoms
flot to worry, coffee will pull you of coffee is far too deep-rooted. and storm lava Jive.
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Couple f rauds. untvers ities
TORON TO (CUl') - A Kitchener,
Ont. couple are to apipear in court
this month in connection with a
$175,00student aid fraud that spart-
ned two years and f ive provinces.

Ontario Provincial Police arrested
Paul and Lena Schuler in December
and charged themn with fraud.

The învestigating officer, Corp.
Nelson Klnkaid, said the pair are
suspected of swindling $108000 in
Ontario student grants and $67,000
in Canada Student Loans between
1981 and 1983.

Kinkaid said a man and women
forged the high schoÔt transcripts
of 60 living people, then registered
at 23 universities and applied for
student aid. Thirtéeeof the univer-
sities were in Ontario, with the
remainder in Manitoba, Saskache-
wan, Alberta and British Columbia.

' Police say the pair visited the
universities twice - once to regis-
ter and once to pick tip ther ty.
dent awards. They did not attend
classes but were former studenftsat
the University of Waterloo - iron-
ically, one of the two Ontario uni-
versities not used in the scam.

The Ontario Ministyof Colleges
and Universities grew sispiclous
when several people approached
about overdue loan payments weire
able to prove they had neyer app-
lied for the money. Police tracked
down the suspects using duiplicate
student photos kept by some of the
universities.

1Because of the theft, the minis-
try's student awards branch is re-
viewing the rnethod used to hand
over aid money to students..

"Nobady's ever considered that

people woul4 go to this limit (o
defraud the programme). .. but
now that it's happened, we've got
to, take a close look at it.» said Doug
Anderson, the manager of the
branch's verification section,

He said students wilI proba bly
have to give university student aid
off icers more identification before
being able to receive their money.

Anderson said he knows of only
one siilar case of fraud. However,
in- that instance, whlch happened
several years ago and ended in a
two-year jail term, the scope of the
operation was considerably smaller,
Anderson said.

0f the $175,000 taken, a portion
was paid in féees to the universities.
Police have not been able to rec-
over the rest.

Awhole new beginni fng..
by Bill Doakoch

You may find this hard to believe,
but it's been only 348 days since the
last Students' Union electioni

And if that seems like yesterday
to you, it's only another 49 days
until we get to play Let's Pick Some
Hacks ail over againl

What do you have to know if you
want to play the game?

"Nominations for positions wil
open on Feb. 6 and close on Fèb.
28, with the election held on March
13 and 14," says Chief Returning
Officer Paul Pallister.

There are eight positions open,
said Pallister: President, Vice-Pres-
ident, VP Internai, VP External, VO
Finance, VP Academic, Board of
Governors representative, and Pres-
idents for men's and women 's
athletics, respectively.

To be eligible. for nomination,
you need a letter f rom your faculty
showing you are in good standing
academically, be a full member of,
the SU, and havepaid your Athiet-
ics Board fees if running for an
athletics position.

You mustconvince-25 other SU

candidates of your worthiness so
they'II sign your nomination papers
(which are available from Pallister
in his office in rm. 234 SUB or from
the SU offices in rm. 259 SUB) plus
you must put up a $25 deposit. .

if you don 't want to scramble for
the power and the glory but wouîd
like to participate in the officiating
side of this democratic struggle,
Pallister said he wiIl require a dep-
uty CR0 and up to 130 people to
staff polling stations on Mar. 13and
14.

If you're sick of conversing about
game shows,- beer, and cold sores,
corne to the'Gateway meeting at 4:00 today

We'II give you-topics you.can talkabout l....
mecmitmentnightcupconferencestaffreviewsuelectioflsofficepacetaskforce

rAWAI LTIUR~~

Win a FREE trip for
to Hawaii

(Includes airfare, hotel & transfers)

Spnored by 0//

Oporand OC 266K
5150 Style Keyboard. 3604 Drive, Color Adapter and Zenith
1220 (Amiber) or 1230 (Greeh Monitor>........... ......... $1276.00

Options:
second Floppy Drive...........$1806;00 Floppy I/O Board ........... .$145.00*
Expanded MeMory (640K) ... 125.00 (Ser/Par!Ctk/CËVal/GmFlbppyJ
1200 Baud Smart Modem.......426.00 10MB Hard Die ............... 75.00
Parallel Port........................ 55.00- 20MA Mard Disk .... ....... 99M.00
Serial Port ....................... 75.00 MonogratcUpgrtde .... 150.

Price Includes Credits

ONE Year Warnty on OaN Syosom

OPERAND ELECTÉONICS sygiTEMS LTD.
10139 - 109 Street, Edmonton, Aberta, T5J 3M4 Phone: (40W> 420-099

ai, âr grooming exclusive/y for men
lOth Anniversary Special

We are offering aIl University Students

: nctudes wash, cut & style.

PS Looking fora break between classes? Make our place your

HOUSINO AND F00D SERVICES'We serve you better'I
e CA B CA FETERIA

Weekend Specials.

Free prizes every T hursday
in Dewey's lounge trom 8:00 PM

8:00 - LP tram SU Records
9:00 - atiçkets for Dinwoodie Cabaret

10:00 - 2 tickets ta SUB Concerts
1:00()- $25.00 cash price
(wlnners must be present to accept their prize)

AIl winners will be eligible for the

Grand Prize Draw on March 27, 1986,
of a trip for 2 to Hawaii.

Coffee 254
For the 1lst 25

customers.

Coffee &
Muffin

Soup & Sandwich
Special

Purchase a Sandwich and
get your soup for45

.HotBOuy
adMedium Coke

$2,99,

Famous for more than our C

Yes
WE'RE OPEN
il1 A.M. TO 3P.M.

SATURDAY

SUNDAY



Dès'ed fate
1 am asports fan.
1 sppos bat being a sports.fan 's part ànd parcel of being

sport editor of a newspaper, but nevertheless1 love to watch or
play a good game of just about artything.

Smlarly, ît is my belief that the state of a swciefy's ithietics
speaks volumes on the ways of ifs people. Football'in Great
Britain, for lnstanoýe,-has. deteriorated to being the most "fan-
violent" sport iii the world, perhaps a reflection of the deteriora-
tion of thÈ once proud seat of an,,empire.

What is happening in Calgary? Why has this city failed tc>
support a pro football feamn? Calgary, more than most Canadian
cities, has a srong American influence, and one would imagine a
concurrent American mania for football. In Regina, where harv-
est ing ranks higher in importance than breathing, Rider Pride is
still a highly contagious fever. Edmontonians have flot said
"enough of titis frigid foolishness" - and Commonwealth Sta-
diumn is well-stocked with Eskimo fans.

And let's face if. No matter what the financial statement says, if
there were fannies in the seats, there would be no talk of folding
the franchise in C owtown.

A losing record is no excuse for the empty seats in McMahon
Stadum.

I remember when the Stampeders were second only to the
Eskimos in the Western Conference of the CFL. Their fans would
conte north for tNat diision final and whoop and holler. A
faithful buncit these. Where are they now? It was Calgary that
represented the West in thefirst ever East/West Grey Cup in 1948.
The people that were presumnably t he parents of today's football

no-gerchnged the face of Grey Cup Week forever, I am told.
Where dld the tradition go? Did these samne ones ditch the family
business as soon as it went into the red for a few years?

Every other citý in Canada that supports a football teamn has
seen lean years. Calgary isltardly spedial. The Eskimos no longer
enjoy the status they once held in the CFL, yet there are more
Edmontonians that have held season's tickets for 30Oyears than
there are season's ticket holders period in Calgary.

I've got an idea. Let's anl stay at home and watch the 1988
Winter Olympics on T.V. Then when t he stands are empty and
the venues uncrowded, the entire world wilU see how much
character the Cowtown sports fan really has. Very littie indeed,
apparent ly. mr pco

Sexy, huh?
In an incredibly tasteless coincidence, People magazine

declared Mark Harmon the "Sexiest Man Alive 0986" - just as.
he's dying of Karposi's sarcoma alter contracfing AI DS "through a
heterosexual relationship" on St. Elsewhere.

WeII, it isn't really that Mr. Harmon has AIDS. t's just that his
character has been written ouf of the show.

Stili, People magazine has a few questions kt owes its readership
answers fo.

First,whatever happened f0 Mel Gibson, the guy they declared
last yearwas the "Sexiest Mmn Alive"- and with no parentheses?
s titis a backhanded way of implying that Mr. Gibson is dead? Or

is the People magazine "Sexiest Man Alive" merely an office with
a defined term, like the Presidency of the United States, after
whicb those who atfain the post either wander around in a
post-nuclear wasteland or die of topical ailments?

Second, what happens after Mark Flarmon hears his swan song
on Stw Elewhere? Does People magazine then declare a repre-
sentative for "Sexiest Main Alive (1986) - February thru
Decemnber"? Or, horror of horrors, does this make Mr. H-armon
the "Sexiest Corpse on Earth"?

And finally, what of the fate of lames Garner, whomn the
aforementioned publication declared is the "Last Real Man on
Earth"? Wbat if the producers of The - Rock ford Files decide f0
bring back t hat old, cancelled series and ensures that ii sfays old
and cancelled? Would the world then be populated by Prince
dones and second-rate Rob Lowes? Shudder.

Suzette C. Chan

Coirection.
The letter under the titie "Artsconflict" in the january ltb

issue of The Gateway was inadvertently.published without the
author's name. The letter, which was in response toMike Nickel's
and Lance Yuen's letters regardiflg alieged questionable activties
of the Arts Students'Association Executive, was written by Danny.
Beauchamp. We apologize for any inconvenience or embar-
rassmnentthis error may have caused.

Arts Iucky
Dear Editor,
i have been moved to action through the recent

letters in The Cateway, I am referring f0 the recent
fuss concerning the Aits5tudents' Counciliors. Being
in the Facuify of Science, where perennially elections
must be extended indefinitely, I am envious of the
Arts Exec, as i fear our situation wiUi be repeated again
this year. Science General Elections are coming up
soon (FEB. 20; NOMINATIONS CLOSE FEB. 1). There
are about 50 (FFTYI) positions up for grabs.

i strongly urge ail political agit ators in the Faculty of
Arts who feel that they aren't getting their fair share of
attention transfer to Science. We'il be glad to have
them. IJNLESS, through some miracle, enough
science students get up off their duffs and run.

Earl L. Smith
V.P. Academîc, Undergraduate Science Society

P.S. Yes, i know this is a blatant atfempt f0 get f ree
publicity for our Faculty Association.

Peace appeal
The member groups of the Edmonton Peace Net-

work wish to express their profound concern at the
test in Canada on January 21sf of another weapon of
mass destruction, the air-Iaunched cruise missile.

We believe it is crystal dlear there is no need for
further weapons deveiopmenf; that "improvem-ents"
in weapons.capabilities by either side oniy stimulate
furthef development on theother side; that increases
in numbers of weapons or warheads, or in their
sophistication or speed of delivery serve only f0 make
the worid less safe. We urge the people and Govern-
ment of Canada to pay heed to the warning in the
UNANUMOUS declaration of ail nations afthe United
Nations 1978 disarmament conference that the arms
race must be sfopped, that the oniy alternative is
disaster for al mankind. And we urge the Govern-
ment aiso f0 recognize the sense of Prime Minister
Trudeau's contribution at that time, when he pointed
ouf that if is at the testÎng stage of weapons develop-
ment at which the arms race can be suffocated. By not
accepting this simple principle, our nation is thus
guilty of promofing the arms race, and in particular is
helping develop a weapons of an especially destabil-
izing nature, as cornrentators have repeatedly point-
ed out.

We are particularly disappointed that our Govern-
ment has taken no apparent seps to persuade the,
United States to follow the Soviet example of a
moratorium on weapons testing, which has now
been extended unilaterally beyond their initial six-
month period.

Actions speak louder than words. We believe that
our Governmenf's lack of action, and Ifs repeated
uncritical compliance. with U.S. military policy flot
only weakens Canada's struggle for independence,.
but also helps bring-world-wide catastrophe closer.
Let Canada work for peace. We cannof do this by
promoting the armns race.

Colin Park
Edmonton Peaoe Network

P.O. Box 5508
Station L

Edmonton, AB
T6C 4E9

Rip off
A Letter f0 Someone...
Recently, a friend of mine was a vicfim of theft. Her

locker was broken info, and a walkman-type stereo
and an expensive text were taken. But more than this
was taken from her, and that's whyl'm writing this.

There is a quai ity of trust and faith in people that is
ail too rare these days. t is a simple, accepting trust
that gives everyone a chance to prove they deserve
that trust. t is a faith in people that presumes that
people are basically good. t is a refreshing lack of
cynicism - a breath of fresh air in the world where
already too many people look at each other with
suspicion.

My friend has this precious quaiity. She has many
friends because of it, and it hurts f0 think that,
because of the actions of a thief, this quality wil be
diluted, eroded and chipped away.

if you do have second thoughts about your actions,
returfi the items.

I have no illusions that someone who would steal
from a student would feel any remorse. I just hope
that one day, you'I need someone to trust and accept

Letters cont. on p. 5
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bhd Letters cont. llo,ýOUt ter
you on bidfaih - and there wil beno.ne here
for où. Maybe then you wiIl realize what you took' ti yfnet htï hog ti re esg
f rom, My f riend. l'Il b. able to, esablish a mutually beneficil rapport

M, Levenisori withstaff andi/or studens. 1 seek, genuine f rendship
devoid of nonsensical games too often aklwed to
hinder relatinships. Any- rapport bu~ilt tapon a sofid
fou ndation of truth and honesty willi I unshakeabte.

J * If you do respond, I cati gurante youIl neverWhite Noi% rertdoing so.lf flot (God forbldI>), at least you'Il
knw1 exist. One is truly a very lonêly nun1ber.1-

No one who recognizes the importance of the roi. Letters would help f111 the void, and champion the
CJSR can play on this campus begrudges lts volunteer monotony of institution life. An y photlo accompany-
DJ's the right to play experimental music on the sta- ing a letter would b. ctnsidèred an additional'
tion in an attemptto broaden the tastesof its listeners, pleasure.
but hold the phone Nelly, let's not accept aurai abuse. Be gentle with yourselfl

The night of Monday, January 20, we were sub- James Gunner
jected to over half an Zhur of the most obnioxious .- soes
electronic masturbatlng 1 have ever heard. Were PO. Box 4002
those sounds an ampllfted empty stomach? The dis- Danville, Illinois
torted rumbling of a '56 Chev? Maybeë stolen tapes 61832-«02
the Viet Cong used to torture POW's and turn their
brains intû tapioca.

Please fellas. innovation is one thing; innundation
wfth garbage is another.

Davd Evans,
Arts IV

L.U. Stumpt
Findinig myseif slipping into the doldrum of Iow

academîc performanoe, I have turned my weary mnd
towards the solving of perplexing puzzles. After many
years of searching and contemplation 1 have at last
compiled many of my favorites which, in a fit of
philanthropic generosity, 1 will share with you. Each
week you wiIl be given an opportunity to compare
your mental proximity to that of the <'Mensa Man" by
solving my hand-picked puzzles. Prove that beneath
your mild-mannered exterior and Iess than boastful
G.P.A. there lurks a closet genius. 1 hope thatyou find
them as entertaining as 1 did.

Here's the first; a titiîlating riddle for those of you
with a perversion for poetry. (l wonder f Oedipus
could have solved it?)

"The Laetitia Riddle".

Laetiia has a large one
And so has cousin Luce;
Eliza has a littie one
But big enough for use.

2 cactii and three nines

Each child has a littie one
Enclosed within a clout;
in fact ail femnales have one-
No girls are born without.

Hermaphrodites have none;
Mermaids are minus, too
Neil Gwyn possessed a double share,
If ail we read be true.

Lasciviousness there has its source;
Harlots its use appîy.
Wthout it lust has neyer been,
And even love would die.

'Ils known to ail ln nuptial bliss,
in camnai pleasure found.
without it love becomes extinct-
The word is but a sound.

Now tell me what my object is,
But pause before you guess it;
If you be mother, mate, or man,
I swear you don't possess it.

by Beckers and Stech

The Students' Union
requires a
Ga teway -Editor
The Editor-in-Chief shall:
- be responsible forsupervising ail aspects of the editing and production of

The Gateway.
- submit the annual budgent of The Gateway to the Admiistration Board

in compliance with Bylaw 700.
- ensure the smooth operation of the Students' Union newspaper.
Salaiy: $M00 monthly (salay under review).
For furtherinfomaton, pleaseonta cSuzef C. Chan, &Iltoin. Chidi, he Gateway, rm.
2W2 SUS, 4M.5168.
Deadllne for appications is Wednesdy, February 5, 12-,00 noon to rm. 262 SUS.
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(the easy way)
Subconscious learriing made simple.

Easy, new method brings rapld and slgififcat.
lrnprovements ln marks. Complete Instructions for

only $8. 00. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Send for FREE brochure. Writeto:

ARDEN BOOK CO. Despt

#200, 9119 -82 Ave. Edmontn, Mbeub TOC 0Z4

CAMPUS -Bi RTHRUQHT
Pregnancy Service
Free confidiential help

Pregnancy tests
Cali. 432-2115 or

walk in Rm- 030K SUB
Hrs. 12 - 3 Pm - Mondýay- Friday
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Anyobne who says tbere is 'no difference
between Canadian and American culture
has neyer watched telesvsion .In )OL TS: The
TV Waseland and the Canadian Oasis, ex-
Saturday Night columnist Morris Wolfe
argues that a profound differernce hetween
the two cultures is reflected daily in televi-
sion prograrnming.

Wolfe, a teacher of film'. history at the
Onitario College of Art, wrote ýa column on
television in Saturday Night forten years.

When Saurday N.ght editor Robert Fui-
ford first asked Wolfe ta write a monthly TV
column, Wolfe feit hurt.

I îhougbt of myseif as a seriaus persan,"
he writes, "and that writing about television
was beneath me. Wbat would my friends
think?"

But Wolfe soon realized reviewing televi-
sion was far mare difficult than writing about
books' or filmns whére the revlewer's knowt'-
edge is specialized.

99A television critic can't functon that way.
nél or she has to be interested in, and knowl-
edgeable about, a wide variety of subjects,"
Wolfe writes.

At the end of his reviewing days Wolfe
admits that lie did not came ta care about
televisior the way he cares about books or
filmns. Itoweyer, lie did gain a respect for the

"A day din't go by when 1 couldrit find at
least one and usually more progrgmn worth
watching and writing about," he writes.

During those years, Woffe fourid himself
interested in explorinq the dîffererices be-
tween Canada and the United States.

Wolfe summarizes the cultural differnces
in what he calls The First Law of Commercial
Televsion. The more joits per minute, the
lesîs likely a viewer will fînd the program
boring -and change the channel. Wolfe de-
fines a joit as verbal, physical, or emotional
violence, rapid editing or camera move-
ment, and level of decibels.

Wolfe illustrates bis point by analysing an
A-Team episode where lie found -eight
scenes in which guns were fired; six scenes in
which guns were shown; Jour f ist fights; two

d/makes]

Mr. Rogerss neighbourhood is a sanictuaiy frm networi
kilings, debauchery and insuksi.

car chases; four illegal acts; eight acts af.vio-
lence; ane scene of sirens and flashing lights;
four sudden noises; seven threats; and f ive
insuits.

Replacing A-Team is Miami Vice wbich
uses rock music to accompany tightly edited
visual material having nothing ta do with
story development.

"Al that matters is the tension built up in
the viewer through the beat of the music and
the editing. The program plays with the
viewer's nervous system," Wolfe writes.

Wolfe compares these modem day televi-
sion bits with Dragnet, an equally popularhit
series in the '50s where, in the first sixty epi-
sodes, fifteen shats were fired and a total of
six punches were tbrown.

Wolfe dlaims television began ta speed up
in 1968 ith Rowat & Martin's Laugh-lr>, a
comedy show af rapid, short skits reiying, on
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one liners and sight gags for its humour.
ln the earîy '70s Normian Lear praducedi

string of sitcoms - Ail In The Family, Maude,
The Jet tersons, and others - whose 'bash
building blacks' were insults. "About twenty-
five per hour," Wolfe dlaims.

Later, sex pravided an alternative stol
base with jiggling breasts and bottoms ir
shaws like Charlie's An gels and Three'.
Company-

SNo area ai television is safe. In cbildren
programming, there is Sesame Street wheî4
the child is exposed ta an educational clip fo
no langer than tbree minutes before th(
show moves on ta something else.

The typical game show usually featuresi
good Iooking male hst- Richard Dawsor
excluded - his sexy female assistants and ar
audlenoe ai genial fools who ail play the par
of cheerleaders for the consumer society
Liglits flash, people appl'àud, expensive iten!
and thousands of dollars are given away a
each contestant is given his/her fifteen min
utes af fame.

Not even the conservative and hard hittinI
realistic world of jaurnalism is safe from thq
*joits per mintite (jpm) phenomenon. Anyart
watching news briefs from Rochester overi
long periad af time would wander if there i
a building standing in that city that hasn't ye
been destrayed by ire.

It is coming ta the point "wbere violenct
becames a structural rather than a stary ele
ment," Ken Sobol writes in a submission t(
the Ontario Royal Commission on Violenci
in the Communication, Industry. lt's thert
automnatically, before the story, not as a resul
af it."

lt's not hard ta understand why th(
number af joîts per minute is inareasing. Tel
evision camnpanies rely on revenue frai
commercial air time. The larger a program'
viewing audience, the more commercial ai
time couts. And the best way ta increasei
program's viewing audience is ta increasi
the joits par minute.

ln contrast ta this 'American Wasteland
we have the Canadian Oasis'. Our progran
are mare camnpassionate, thougbtful an(
reflect a sense af realism, be they drama
Charlie Grant's War, sitcams, Seeing Things
or public affairs, like The Fifth Estate.

In an interview last year, Bob Homme, thg
Friendly Giant, said he was attracted ta Can
adian TV because oi its interest in children
programmîng that tries ta expand a childý
attention span.

Further ta The Friendly Giant, we have Mr
Dressup and The Polka Dot Door, aIl pro
grams emphasizing games and activitie
.children can participate in, in camparison t(
American cbildren's programs where ti
child is ta sit attentively and be bomnbarde(
by images af the letter K.
.The one exception ta American children'

programming can 1w found with Mr. Roger'
Neighbourhood, but this exception is proo
for Wolfe's conclusions. That show is fundec
by Public Television and thus protected frai
the laws af commercial tellevision.

Wolfe's book is adefepce for public televi
sian, specifically a defence of the CBC. Coin
cidentally, there is no better time than na'
for a book like Wolfe's ta 1w published,a
the Corservativegovernment bas appointec

,more money
a commissionî on television prograrniminig in
Canada, and the vice-president in charge of
English programming at the CBC, Denis Har-
vey, is asking for more mponey ta fulfili the
CBC's mandate as Canada's television
channel.

Wolfe ends JOL TS with a few recommen-
dations for the CBCwith mo re money figur-
ing promninently in his ist.

Although we do have other 'Canadian'
channels such as CTV, Global, or City-TV in
Toronto, Wolfe says these channels are
commercial and therefore susceptible to the
trends of American television.

Global and City-TV survive on reruns of
Happy Days and Laverne and Shirley. CTV~ is
a more interesting case because itdaes try ta
produce ils awn programs. However, these
are aften poor imitations of American-style
programs.

"ClV's sole contribution ta Canadian
drama in recent years has been The Littlest
Hobo, an atrocious reincarnation of a popu-
lar American TV show. of the 1(960s," Wolfe
writes.

- If we are ta maintain the level of quality in
Canadian. televîsion, the only solution is ta

S have more government funding, and not to
succumb ta the magic of th e f ree market.

At tilles, Wolfe's arguments against Amer-
- ican television sound extreme. He seems ta

forget many popular American sitcoms are
based on British counterparts. Ail Inthe

la Family sprouted frim the British hit series
1 , ntil Death Do * Part, and Three's Com-

âc pany is based on Mkan About The House.
1haven't seen the British version of Atl In

y- The Family, but 1 do remember seeing Man
About The House. The sexual innuendoes

in and jiggling bodies were ail there. In fact, 1
can remember a Three's Company show that

S directly ripped off a Man About The House

l'S script. ,

e The British wee using sex as jolt maker

le hald of the idea. A peek at an aid Beniny Hill
eor a Two Rannîes rerun praves this.

a While Wolfe is correct in pointing out that
)n there are too many joîts on TV, he doesn't

n differentiate between joîts for joîts' sake and
nr jots as a product of plot. The former may be

'~inexcuseable, but the latter can be tolerable
ty for the sake of believability.

rs In today's sophisticated viewing audience,
as a 1950s Dragnet-type program wouldn't cul
S it, not just because il wouldni't have enough

ipmn's, but because it wouldn't be cansidered
g realistic.

le While Walfe's theory predicts a high jpm
e show 'as the number one bit show, he is
a on.Tems oua eeiinsw

ý nwn.ThCanastpouardtheev.isnhw
et nbt aaaan h .. i hS Cosby Show, a Iow jpm program.

to tiars on Canadian television in comparisan
.0 ta American television are somnewhat accu-
ce rate. We do seem ta praduce slower paced

iît pragrams of a more thoughtful nature, at
'I least for those prograims done by the CBC.

-e And if we are ta continue producing these
ýle shows, the CBC wîll have ta have a great deal

'M -ore money.
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5h. asks te be interviewed ou"sd on the
steps of one of the. iiy côvered buildings at
Dalhousie UJniversity in Halifax, Nova Scotia."I1 have been indoc>rs too long today and'
the sun is so warr," she says. Culhane is an
activist who bates being inside institutions&o
any kind. She has just finisbed speaking to a
class of criri notpgy students about the need
to abolish Canada's prisons.

"Ilchallehge you people te take every-
thing you want and lock yourself in the gar-
age for 48 hours. Then you might have a
glimmer as te wbat happens in solitary con-
finement..Nobodly hàs a right to pass eternal
judgement. Humans need space. There are
prisons where there are people beîngcon-
fined in ways which deprive buman riglits of
ail kinds."

Culhane is touring Canada's colleges and
1universities this fail speaking about ber new
bookç Stili Barred From Prisori,and making a
passionate plea for prison abolition.

Sitting outside the. (alhousie physlcs
building, Culhane-bo èls tbrough ber bag
té find the black_,. k she cardes every-
where. The pages rare full of names and
addresses of the peo~ple sbe's met on ber
tour, ists of tbings to do and the details of her
travel plans. Culhane says sbe's lucky -ïso
far she hasn't had to stay iri a hotel once.
Friends, new and ôld, have put ber upý t
every stop.

Cuihane-, 67, hasn't exactly picked the
Most poputar cause to argue. After ten years
of 'working with prIsoners' groups, she no
longer believes that anything less than the
complete abolition of the prison system is an
aniswer to the problems of prisoners..

"There is nothing left to reform," says
*Culhane. "Reform is just patching up. You
are looking at the whote social base wben

*you discues prison reform. There is no differ-
ence between the prison ànd the commun-
ity system. That's why 1 am. an abolitionist.
People say, why not try this and that. Tbat's
the problem. Everythinghas been tried, but
we are ignoring the fact that prisons are part
of the culture" she adds.

For Culhane the problem with prisons is
closely tied to the way ail governments abuse
their power. She says there is no government
anywhere, east or west, social ist or commu-
nist, that does net have full contrel of the
army, tbe armed forces, of the police depart-
ment and the prison -in order te mraintain
order.

"We must understand that prisons are part
of tbe political power structure and wben we
see that, then we understand tht reasons
why ail the terrible things goon

Nobody really cares; ail
they're doing is maintain-
ing society."'

Cuihane, who has
been barred frorni visit-
ing ail of the penitentar-
ies In British Columbia, N 3
jokes about ber outspo-
kenness. She chuckles as
she says, "1 was a breech
birth right from the starC. -

Training as a nurse in
Ottawa, she was toldf
neyer to sacrifice the soul
of her work for techni- N
.ques, and she neyer has.

Expelled from the hospital for
taking linen from an empty bed in a
private ward to give te, a patient in a public
ward who needed dlean inen," Cuihane was

l in trouble from day one, but that hasn't
stopped ber impulsiveness.

She bas been barred from the House of
Commons since 1971, when she chained
herself te a chair in the House to protest
Canada's action in Vietnam. She was-told
neyer to return.

In 1976, during a hestage-taking incident
at the B.C. penitentiary, she smuggled letters
from the inside of the prison to give te the
media. These letters contained the horrifying
description of what was actuallygoing on in
the "hole", the maximum security area of
the prison.
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change. -

IcWhat Is requlred lis a grassroots organiza-
tion working te expose, educate and build
resistance to the erosion of civl hurnan rights
in the prison systen. 1The straightforward use
of language is a good b.ginning," says
Culhane.

"People bave asked me, says Culbane te
the university ctass, 'How cani you possîbly
talk about abolition? There will alwvays b. law
breakers.' Thre are two answers. One way is
te continue witb the way it is. That is suicidai
and Insane. The other way is the abolition of
prisons. "

But Culhane doesn't get off easy. She says
the two mest often posed questions are,
'" What would result in the ab~olition ef pri-

-sons?" and "What are you going to do with
law breakers?"

" To saddlethe offenders with the cane of
the victirns or the family of th¶e victirn them-
selves would prove more of a deterrent than
the tbreat oflcipttai punishowint at wonst or
at least a short-term sentence," she says.

"This restitution te famnilies and victirns
cornes off aý a Mettent which is more bene-
ficial than a prison sentence or a fine," says
Culhane. "This must b. transmitted. You
hardiy need a $4 million justice
system wbich.would deal with
these areas." CuIbane says 80
per cent of the prison popula-
tion could make restitution.

"Tbe other 15 per cent, the
ones.wbo are flot as dangerous
as the top 5 per cent, but need
psycbiatric help won't get it by
sitting in prison. They sbould-
b. in psychiatric wards.»

The remain-
Aing 5 per cent,

those like Clif-
.../ .• ord Oison,
-~ could remain in

one institution.
Culhane says

Ithëy wouild
total,4 no more
than 1 O0ifCan-

- ~ "You are then looking at

one Institution instead oif
250. This prison would bave
a humnane atmosphere. It
would not entail a humil-
iated keeper and kept. This
is a direction we can begin

J te Ilook at instead cf the
penal colonies whicb we are
seeing now."

Cutbane finds the division
between victini and offen

der in society frustrating, "when you tatk of
-victims, stop and check the word before you

take it at face value. There is a finie line
betwýeen victlm and offender."

Althou$h sbe's barred from visiting pri-
sons in B.C. Culhane doesn' thtink it's that
uriiikely that the goverrintent will staruing
prisons as a means oi tsolàtîng political acti-
vists isocety.

"About three thot*sand people are being
held ini prison in the US.5 for resistance," sb#
says.

"110w long willI it bek if we grant the"
government the right to use capital punish...

menlt how on the b« of the Clifford
Osons, beforeit is used1 n thelnterests of
protecting national securlty?" asks Cuthane.
"Wè must understand, and this is my strong-
est argument abou&t capital puhishment, that ,
we are hand n mcbanism to the gcvern'i.
ment that this yer will deal witb tboeypes
of cuiprits (Cli ford Olsons>. But who knows
whether next year tbey are flot golng to
extend it to refer to protectlng national
security, and anybedy that is a threat te
national securlty could be corisidered a tral-
tor and liable for execution? Then how long
wi111 it be before people wbo are demonstrat-
lng infront of a nuclear power plant are
next?" 1

"There may even corne a trne when any
woman who self -aborts rnay be considered a
murderer and be charged and executed,»
she speculates.

We have a moral obligation to oppose
Iaws which are Immoral.. 1. just part of the
general struggle of staying alive," says
Culbane.

Culhane's moral obligation is to botb men
and women. "There are some femninists who
work with maie prisoners. They say we
sbould only work with wonfien prisoners, 1
mean, corne on, that's absurd. Womeni
represent five per cent of the prison popula-
tion. Now we are going to fight transfers and
solitary confinement; you know you can't
narrow yourself down to five per cent of the
population," says Cu1,hane. she says about 80
per cent of the people visiting the prisoners
are women. "Women sufer when rnèn- are
in prison," she says.

"I challenge wsomen1 to send their sisters
into the prisons. They probably haven't gone
near them. tJnfortunàtely, there are some
women's rights In the board roomf and the
voting booth. That really doesn't affect the
rnajorlty of women.

"And 1 would add to that by saying that 1
challenge any wyomen's group that is con-
cerned about tape, wifé battering, cbild j
'abuse, violence, jpbverty, and racism; how
do you deal witb your problern; fight it, I
research it without going to prison te see
where the end- product of each of these

abuses is sitting?" says
Culhane. Ii

- Cuihane sees progres-
sion because of her eff-
orts, but "only te the
extent that more people

~ ,,~.. are becorning aware. 1
arn met witb less hostil-
ity, people are morewwl-
ing to listen," says Cul-
hane. "The fact that the
strugglè is cofltinuing
means that we are survi-

~" vors and if we are surviv-
ing, struggls have been
Won and that is apoint
for us."
"lf you stop, you are on

~J the other side. just by stopplng
and doig notbinig, you are support-,
ing by suent«consent," ,says Cuihane. I '

Culhane may be very angry with the role
of prisons in society, but that. doesn't mean
she isn't'enjoying herseif. She says she's
chosen this issue lnstead of others because,
1"it's the best figbt going in town." Cuihane
knows the chances of closing Canada's pri-
sons in her tifetime are slini and she says she
may fait., but she'll go down fighti hg, kicklng '1
and having a good time. "lt's ail we cati do,"
she says.

Her biggest goal in the 'near futur'e is te
stop construction of a new maximum secur-
ity penitentiary caîl Renous, 100 miles ftom
Moncton in New Brunswick. it is due to
open next April, but she hopes to prevent
that and encouragéèthe closure of other pri- ý
sons across Canada.

lt'll probably be just one more -prison that
she's kicked out of, eventuàllW. But the
wblte-baired vwoman on the physiFs building
steps likes the outside better anyway.
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Gas: a, so ur sto ry,
by Stizuue Luddpn

.hie LacgePOle blow-out introduced Aiber-
tans ta thie hazards of hydrogen suif ide. The,
Bhopal incident left thernrshaking in their
boots.

Paywnight Raymond Storey had run-ins
with this gas as well. "An oul cornpany com-
rmssiaed ime to make a safety education
film qçi sour gas. At that time they told me
how deadly this compound was. Later, when
-1 was researching my play, these samne Idi-
vidualssaid that there was no danger because
they knew wbat they were doing."

This is one example of the contradictions
and exaggerations which Raymond Storey
encountered as he researched his play
Somehing in the Wind.

The play examines the conflict which
arises between a ranching family and a multi-
national oil corporation when a saur gas well
is moved into the neighbourhood.

Storey spent six months interviewing
ranchers and oilmen in southern Aberta in
preparation for the eighty-minute play. Says
Storey, "There was plenty of passion on both
~siqY.

"The ranchers firmnly believe that the gas
wells are making their kids sick and killing
their livestock. They're worried. Yet, when 1
spoke with the ailmen, they would look at.
mie and say, eIf 1 feit there was a possibility
that the Plant emissions would- give me
cancÉer, would I live here andi expose my kids
ta that?' »

As Storey discovered,the saur gas well was
a great source of tension in the community.
"Brothers weren't speaking ta sisters; mat-
niages were srained ta the breaking point.
People sbaak wth rage as they expressed
thefr opnions!'

Yet another issue cloudeci the affair.
"Tlhese people are incredibly attached to
their landi. When I asked-them wshy tbey
didn't move they told me,'My lând is more
important ta me than the air 1 breath.'"-

Sorey is animated as he discusses the dif-
ferent sides of the-argument. He stands up
and paces as he explains, punctuating his
conversation wlth gestures.

LAMB

Vet S torey does not lose sight of ecanomic
and political realities. lThe oil companles
broutght Alberta into the twentieth century.
Before them there were no paveci roads in
this provnce and inadequate medical care."
Labelling the efforts of groups like Green-
peace as irresponsible, Storey warns against a
sirnplistic solution ta the problem- -.

Storey believes that there is a solution, "if
we can send a man ta the moon, we can
make plants which are totaîly pollution free."

When asked wIiy this technology isn't
being implemerited, Storey an$wer,"lt cos
money ta retool plants. It costs jobs ta close
Plants down. 'm not tilki(g about fat corpo-
-'ýte.bosses oiling themselves on the Medi-
terranean. Inumerable little towns' econ-
mies rely on the existence of a saur gas well."

Having written the play in the hopes "of
shaking people out of their lethargy and ta
let them know just what is costs ta live in this
saciety. Perhaps they will then pressure the
government into looking further inta thîs
situation."

Storey is frank about the manner in which
he has treated this topic. It is always easier ta
sympathize with the individual. in the course
of this play the individuals frequently con-
tradict themselves and distort reality. I fol-
lowed the whole story through until emo-
tion cornes into play, once emotian cames
into play that's when it becomes, in a sense,
unfair because your sympathy cannat help but
go ta samnebody who is concerned for a sick
child."y
Storey is satisfied with his portrayal of bus-,
iness and the ranchers. He admits to prob-
lems insofar as the government protrayal
went. "*It was hel on wheels ta figure out
what they were talking about. For example,
they tak about serving the peaple but they,
don't talk about the people."

In the endi Storey shakes his head "you
really begin io wonder what the truth really
is. 1 don't think anyone reall knaws. .. .

1Something in the Wind opens Thursday,
january 23rd at Theatre Network.
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ln conjunction with

Delta Gamma, Pi Beta Phi
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The 4th Annual Air Guita
&Cabaret

MUSIC BY GRYSTAL SOUND
SUPER CON(éERT PACKAGE

Advance -Tckets, $4S0Dm r$500
Tickets Apeiable in C AB HUB and

from Club Members
Entrants! Phone Steve at 432-1333
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I *Secretary Secrétariat
of State d'Etat

Participate In The
Second Language Monitor Program

A monitor is a post-secondary student who enroils full-time in
an institution (usually in another province) and, at the same
time, hetps a second-language teacher for 6-8 hours per
week, e.g., an English speaking student would study in French
and aâsist a teacher of English.
Quatifications: Completion of at Ieast one year of post-
secondary studies. Candidates must be fluent in their flrst
Ianguage. Knowledge of the second language is desirable.
Peniod of Employment September 1986 - April 1987
Salary: $3,200.0
Closing Date: February 28, 1986
For An Application Form Contact

Office of the Coordinator
Second-Language Programs
Department'of Advanced Education
lth Floor, Devonian Bidg., East Tower
11160 Jasper Avenue
Edmonton, Aberta
T5K OL1
Telephone: (403) 427-5538

This program is funded by the Department of the Secretary of
State and administered by the Department of Advanced
Education in conjuntion with the Council of Ministers of
Education, Canada

À Cotncil of Minisiers conseil dvsni;I ~
of,,Educalion, Canada de r'Edlucalon (aaa
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Movernênt:,faling, tjümpling, 5pinniug&

rollhng, floating, runrilng. Edouard Lock is a
mater àt staging motion $'et in the lobLby of
the Four Seasons Hôtel between a myriad of~

Sinterviews, the Montreal choreographer is
very calm and cornpàsed.

Lock is ini Edmonton with La La La Human
Stepýs, the dance andrmusic gr6-up he formed
f ive years ago. La ta La won praise arnd inter-
national awards for its production of Busi-
nessman in» the PQcess of Becomiing. an
Anget in 1984, but this time around>. the
company has Iaother winner its dynamic-
production, Htiman Sex.

The contrast tgtween Lock's casual exter
ior and his frertetic work is just the beginning
of the world of tensiorý and conflict he
explores in Human Sex.

in Humnan Sex, Lock pushes dance - and
his dance company - ta such acrobatic lim-
its that he admïits "there is a sense of violence
in the show" although hedoesn't feel that it's
destructive.

"lt's not a physical voec, he says. "if
that werre true, the tour would have ended a
long time ago."V Sincethe show premiered in Vancouver in
April, 1985, Human Steps have taken Human
Sex ta Seattle, San Francisco and festivals in
Europe, New York and Montreal, sometimes
performing four nights in a row.

Since Humhan Sexis akin ta a combination
of breakdancîng and-Mad Max, it's obvious
the company of four dancers and three
musicians 1-ave invested a lot of love into the
production.

"Rather than just pet'forming masochistir corne dow n. If yo J can tait întelligently, then
feats, there is pleasure in trusting each other," there's no dîfference."
says Lock, Consequently, somneof the visual delights

"Fallirig down has been lgnored in dance. ofHuman Sex are In the flips and tumbles the
The emphasîs has been on jutmping up, but dancers use to interact with each other.
you cao 'only go so far before you have ta "lIt's nat athîetics," Lock insists. "It's away

Oafrway - TPàe9

for thôug4t-t get out bf the body. What I'in
thikîng is being expffsedI4in&udwaç%
right new. You are writingt clown and that's
a muscu 'lar-Aray.>f expression! >

While the eernlngly-anarchustic dancing
may itsef bëa more direct dlsjpay of physical-
ithhan fans of classcabalet may be used to,
there 1% atiothet' jarding elernent to Hurnan
Sex: the -oud, cacophonous music wrltten
by Randall Kay and Louis Seize.

"tt'stwo strong worlds metng>"' says Lcick,
who helped write the lyrics. "TiaditionaIIy,
the mujsic is subservient ta the dancing!" in
Humnan Sexthe music and therorôgaphy
engage in a kind of symbiotic conflict to
create even mowre tension. lronically, Lock
did flot choreograph Human Sex to a sound-.
track.

"We worked in silence for nîne months;
that way 1 don't get lazy. It has ta look good
in silence. Then tthe composer] tà-i .go for
the music he likes ta conceive."

As he works an each of his pro jects, Loctc
assesses. it%ý audience appeal. "You can't
anticipate audiences because they're so differ-
ent twith respect ta geographyl. Htiman Sex
may appeal to a youth-oriented group, but
've seen I oder people really enjoying it and
yoùng people net ikng it at al"'

Audiences often bring their cultural bag-
gage ta new productions, but when you go
to seetLa La La Hu-man Steps, leave It at home.
You're best exploring Edouard Lock's brave'
new world without expectations.

La La La Human Steps performs the show
Human Sex tonight and tomnorrow night at
SUR Theatre. Tirkietç arp still available.

Tee-Vee Toons- are -a trip down memoryln
TeIevisIÔns Greatest Hits
Tee-Vee Taons/A & M.

reviw % Iy Don Teplyske
"lt's How-dee Doo-dee timne"

"atthe junction - Petticoat Jonction"
.. ail together ooky, the Addams Famll"
Sound familiar?
They should. These tdbits represent tliat

gre'at American cultural contribution-
televison.

There are only two things wrong with this
album of television themes from the 'fifties
and 'sixties.

The first problem is that the two-record set
reminds one of the United States' preoccu-
paion with its glory days before Nixon, Toy-
ota and Curtis Strong. Why el se was there an
Amnerican Crafitti, or Laverne and Shirley?

This nostalgic obsession that America has
with itself, whileflot oniyself-congratuîatory,
is evidence that the nation has little ta be
proud of today.

This package is a testimony ta the incredi-
ble amounit of jùnk television that has been
produced by America; few, if- any, .ot"thé
sixty-five shows represented could be Iàbel-
ed 'qtality televisioni'. Frorn poorly acted cap
shows ("Adam-12"), toa an-ateurish çhildren's
animation,("The Jetsons"), ta unbelievable
secret agents ("Get Smart"), the shows of this
time are notable only for their lack of
redeeming vlue.

StilI, 1 love this album.
Who does not recali rushing home. after

school ta sing aloitg with the opening credits
of "Gilligan's Island" (". . . the profesor and
Maryann, here on Gilligan's lsland") or the
"Beverly Hilîbillies" (" o il that is, black-

gold, Texas Tea") reruns.
Thought about "Magilla the Gorilla"

Iately?
1 know l'il ýneyer forget the episode in

which the Little Girl took Magilla home ta
mfeet the folks. And, after.ail these years, the
theme holds Up. , ý11 1-I

Surprisingly, several tunes in this package
do stand up on theirown. "Dobit Gillis" is a
fine slice of jazz, '77 Sunset Strip" is a viable
Jan and Dean ripoif, while the "Andy Griffith
Show" is a great piece of whistlîrig.

This is by no means a complete collection.'
"The Brady Bunch", It's About Time", and
"My Mother the Car" are notable by-their
absence.

.As much as 1 want ta hate thisalbum of
Amferican culture, 1 can't.

Theoe are just too many memories with
each show.

Photo Ae, Mille

UNCOME TAX RECEIPTS
for Tuition Feées

for Income.Tax Purposes,
You may pick Up:

Ant officiai tees receipt (if tees are paidIn full)

at the
Student Assistance Centre

in the Noriheasi corner of the Main floor of the
Central Academic Building

between
8:30 a.m. and 6:00 p.ml.-

February 10- 12, 1986 (Mon.- Wed.yý1.
and

8:30 a.m. and 4:00...
February 13-14, 1986 (Thurs.- Fri.)

Please Brirtg Id0rltÎtÎc8tion
Office -of the Comptroller
Fees .Division

Date: January 25, '86 7:30 - 10:30 pm
Ticket: ý$3 (stuçient with I.D.)

$4 (U of A employee)
$5 (general public)

Place: SUB Theatre, U of A
ickets avallabie ait:
International Students' Centre
Chinese Library Association
New Dragon Seafood Restaurant
Asia Books and Gifts
tickets at door or SUB 030V

Tentative Host Performance:
Dun Huang Ribbon Dance
Royal feather fan dance,
Mongolian wine cup dance
dance, drama, drama, singing
piano solo, talk show

~~ITentatve Asian Ethnlc Croups:
Korean Students' Association
Taiwan Alumini Association
Indian Students' Association
Vietnamrese Students' Association
Thailand ethnîc group& others

f ~Z 6uc tutiae Ami4~~qit4
(programe subject ta change wittout notice)
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At lauStu rrays Incounters concert even
thi. stage set-up for the concluding pece was
moe excitlng than the. mui for most
Edmonton programs.

Two gleaming grand -pianos, their llds
retnoved to expose their strings, were sur-
rertindby four kettie drums, plus a battery.
of percussion and a suspendeti gong. what
an entincing invitation to twentleth-century
music such a sight providesi 1I

The. work was sartok'sSonata for Two pîa-
nos andc Percussion (1937>, one of bis mom
radiant andi confident masterpeces. Helmnut
Brauss w* the. force behinti thîs perforý
"Milice, as he was some flve years ago whien k
was ptayed at one of bis faculty recitals. This
timne bis colleagues were strident Eliabeth
L".c and percussionist, Brr Nemish and
Brian Jones,

The. Sonato began witb, the. quietest of
druinrols, followed by the. flrst piano's mys-
tenous entry. It gradually speti up until both
pianos bammereti out the. main theme.
Melodies abount throughout, most notably
the jojous xylophone folk tune in thi. finale.
The piece is far from being a collection of
sound effects, yet the. delicate colons of cym-
bals, gong and xylophone, are amnong the
works most chamiiùng fMatures.

The. first movement seemns harried at times,
as the. pranists t.nded ta play a bit loud anti
fast, witbout the witedynamic range or the
moments of spacious repose wbich gave the
work more grandeur. The. fugue wasn't
laundied wihthe alertn.ss that makes it sucb
a powerful sumrmation to the. first move-
ment. Nevertiieless, the. resuit was still pol-
ished and tirlling, overail, ant ithe formid-
able rbythmic subtleties were excellently
bantilet by ail four musicians. 11

Brauss merioned aft.rwartis that -they
bad reiiearsed togeth.r for 30 hours - not
counting the. solo practice neèdeti to leamn
their parts. That's thé. kind of dedication that

First per forrnedina Berlin cabaret in 191Zý
tM song-ce of 21 poems has bad an
enormous influence on vocal writing in our
tîme. It descrbed the. moonstruck descent of

Piro V(otnarrator/dlown) imtQ a sort ofbai acdt np. Tiough thei pems nightmiar-
islm imagery is scary to read, Scboenberg's
smting distance the. emotional content, miak-
ing them seem ironîc or cbfilingly wry, unlike
the frigtening lyricism of bis earlier Erwar-
tung (1909), or a later vocal work like Max-
well Davies' Revelation and Fall (1965>, which
traws on beavily on this tradition.

Sciioenberg set these poems ta a vocal
lin. dubbet sprechstimme, or talk-singing,
whicii requires the singer ta speak the words,
but on a fixed pitch. Since the pitch changes
constantly, the control neeteti is consider-
able, as lt's easy ta, lapse into straigbt singîng,
which many pr estigious sopranos do. But
its clearly not wbat Scboenberg wanted, and

soprano Elsie Hepbum's sprechstirmmre was
the real thing.

Attimes the soundishe producediwas abit
soft, soit didn't cut through the bard, bright

-w-t Ro s'-

socsndspf cl#jinetLflute and piano as k neetis
,o.'Pèartly because ot the tortuous vocals the.
words were bard ta follový. <Texts were
thcludeti in th. program, but witb the. hall
darkened due ta the spotlight on Hepburn
you coutdn't reati them.) Her accuracy and
intense involvement were admirable, anti
ber stage manner - half-way between a
formaI concert style and an impassioned
stage performance - seemet stylistically
apt.

Malcolm Forsytli contuctet the five
instrumentafists, tiiree of wliom playeti two
instruments, and aIl of whomplayet with
exemplary precision anti darity ' They were:
Norman Nelson, Colin Ryan, Kerry Rittich,
John' Mahon, andi Joachim Segger, ant tey
made this listenertieeply aware of the score's
riciiness in its constantly changing combina-
tion of sounds.

Brahms' HrTio, iOp. 40js (185ais lo a
masterpiece, anid very Bralmsan in lIs i nel-
low warrnth an~d melanËholy àtmosphere.
lt's a diff icuit work; since you've got to play
lots of notes and convey the ensemble rap-
port which makes the. music meld andi soar.
Andi rapport was lacking In this performance
by violinist Norman Nelson, born player Kay
McAllister, andi pîanlst Joachim Segger. Again
and again the notes were proficlen~tly sourid-
ed butthe dramatic points were lost, anti the
music's passion seidom emergd.

.McAlllster titi a solid- job, adjusting ber
tone from soft to robust, but there was a
tentativeness ta the. trios interaction. Nel-
son, who playeti beautifully in a long phrase
near the slow movement's climax, some-
tiies sounded edgyasthough hls violin had

m*ta colti. Andi Segger seemeti eager to cut loose
in a solo recital, though bis hantiling of many
passages was stylisb. The best moments were
In the second and forth movemrents, where
Brahms' rbythmic drive and the players'
accuracy carried the. music aion. Edmonton
has beard more powerfui andi moving. per-
formancées of thîs 'work. H1aving heard al
three series concerts so far, it's apparent that
the format of extensive program notes com-
bined witb on-stage commentary <by'Prof.
Christophér LevWis) is a bit excessive. One or
the other should be sufficienit ta Iead us into
the. concert. Lewis provides a friendly touch,
but programn notes can atfer more informa-
tion for thoqe who want it. The. ideal for ihis
listener is having the performers tbemselves
tell us facts wblchi relate directlYý to the mus-
ical experience.

1The last Encounters concert is Sunday,
March 2.

The littie enginme that could
R<NIaWY irai>
PlaZa, West <a

review by John Cluzies
Are you ready for a spaghetti train moviei

Runaway Train is right over the top, a philo-
sophical action movie whlch recails. sucF
great Sergio Leone westerns as Once Upon a
ime in the West and The Good, the Bad anc

the UgIy, in its exaggerated, larger-than-life.
mythic yearnings.

The story's hero is Manny (Ion Voight>, a
desperate criminal, who's been welded intc
a solitary celi in an Alaskan penitentlary for
three years so he won't escape again. But a
court rules he's got to be put in an ordinary
celi, and the movie opens with his fellow-
prisoners cheering hum while the warden
Ranken (John P. Ryan) curses.

Manny's side-kick, Buck (Eric Roberts), is
in charge of laundry detail, and within 10
minutes Manny bas jumped into a laundry
basket and escaped again, off and running
across the bleak terrain, with Buck breath-
lessly accompanying him. Abruptly, they're
in a train yard, and jump on a weatherbeaten
train - without observing, as we do, that the
engineer has just had a heart attack and
fallen out of the. engine. The rest of the. film
bappens abroad the train, as they " and
others realize the train is an unmanned
runaway.1

When you're making a. movie that's sym-
bolic,.riot realistic, getting vour audience on
the right wave Iength these days can be a pro-
blem. Director Andrei Konchalovsky starts
off In a manic, excessive way with everyone
bellowing and saying ultimate things to
establish his world. And he's also busy seting
up some basic conflicts, and thus skims over
details or plausibility until Manny gets on the
train. This viewer's reaction was to recoil
dismissively for the f irst 30 minutes, until the
movie's ideas started coming into focus.

The movie is about freedom in the largest
Sense. Buck thinks freedom is lawlessness -
running amuck without any controls. But
that conception bas led to being a prisoner
- existing witb no physical freedom. Man-
ny's conception of freedom stems from per-
fect inner control, but b. doesn't bave it.
And the movie is finally about bowv Manny
achieves it through compassion and self-
sacrifice.

In the movle's key speech, as the train is
wbizzîng along - the perfect embodiment
of negative freedom without control, headed
for destruction - Manny describes a man
sweeping a warehouse floor who's yelled at
by bis; boss, Does be kill the boss out of

pent-up rage? Or does hesay, "Yes sir," and
carefully polisb the spot the. boss pointedt t?
if you can do the latter, Manny says, you can
do anything - even became presidentl

Manny, as the representative of Mankind
Daring Ail, may remind you of Ahab in Moby
Dick (with the train as whale In the final
mafrients) or the Jack Nicholson roI. in One
FIew Over the Cuckoa's Nest, representing
hope ta the people arounti bim wbo are on
the bottom of life's lattier. The final shots of
Runaway Train show the smiling prisoners
bebinti bars "seeing" Manny escape into
;orne transcendent ultimate freedom.

The movie is wefi-paced, céutting among
the escapees, the wartien, anti the engin.
contraI room, wbere tbe crew warns other
trains ta get off the tracks, and tries ta tecide
wbether or not ta derail it. Anti the look of
the film is superb, everytbing rust.d, grimy

*anti womn. The. co ntrai roam is determinetily
iow-tech,;and more convinclngfor that. And
the many shots of the train (actually four

*engines counted), speeding through the. fro-
zen lantiscape, in aerlal views and closeups
fa the tracks, belp create momentum. The
most beautiful, disturblng images are of the
prisoners rioting, with little fires in the corri-
dors, anti torn paper drifting down. Andi
tbese shots clearly relatedti t the mavie's
themes.

Acknawiedging that the movie bas a lot ta
offer, it must be sait that the script is clumsy,
anti that Voigbt anti Roberts are pr.tty tire-
some (insteati of unsympatbetic but interest-
ing) most of the time. Konchalovsky is nat
particularly gond at, directlng people, and
the way the foregrounti plot bas been deve-
lopet isl the movie's big problem. if it was
dom,. rigbt, the audience woutti slip into an
appreciation of the big issues more readily.
But Koncbalovsky endis up'in pretentious-
ness, with Vivaîii's Gloria on the sountitrack,
anti a final quate from Shakespeare, You can
feel the action-bent audience collectively
tbinking: "Gimme a breakî»

The original screenplay was by japanese
director Akira Kurasawa (Ran>, anti it's easy
to imagine a more rigorously shaped film in
his masterful hantis, as wel as the ativantage
cof reading subtitles, insteati of hearing
Roberts èndlessly say "Oh manl Yeah, manl",
or Voight utter weighty tiiougbts In camic-

*book lingo.
Tii. eternai conflict of prisoner anti war-

den is not given any new twist in the interac-
lions of Voight anti Ranken, but Rebecca
DeMornay, as Sara, does well ,in a pretty
abstractrmie..

Andi h certainly miakes you think about
public transportation in neW Iigbt.

* ~ )te



Closing TimE,

Above: ChMstien St. Plman d Blair I1*ynes.
by Gilbert BoucIsard

"It's kind of hard toput a geographical
label on people," says Workshop West actor
Christian St. Pierre. "Not in the theatre indus-
try at least."

St. Pierre should know. He's acting in the
world premiere of Dan iel Libman's new play
Closing lime, that opens this Friday at the
Kassa theatre. Libman has lived in the west
for the last eight years but is originally f rom
Montreal. Closing rime, which Libman wrote
out west,is set in Montreal. As for St. Pierre,
his parents are from Aberta, he was born in
the U.S.A. and he's ived in Montreal. The
stuff Canada Councilgrants are made of.

In fact St. Pierre would still be in Montreal
if it weren't for Èdmonton's dynamic theatre
scene. "Edmontonhas an awful lot of theatre
for a community of this size," he said.
"There's five times more work here for an
actor than in Montreal."

As for his current play, CJosing Time, St.
Pierre downplays the geographics of the set-
ting statingthat it's more of a character's play.

"The characters are the most featured part
of this play," hesaid. "lt's not set oriènted, it
has no music, it's just the characters."

"The play is about -a co-op printing shop in_
Montreal," said St. Pierre. It only has four
characters: the two guys who set up the
shop, mny character Serge, and Stan; an older
press man, Wilie, whQ's an employee of the
shop; and a quasi-volunteer kid who goes to
this college and is trying to learn the trade.
The conflict is the clash of human values and
business -values."e

The play is an original work says St. Pierre,
and has ail the drawbacks and rewards asso-
ciated wit h new works.

"New works give you more leeway in
some ways, but on the other hand there's the
responsibility that goes with It. Doing a new

Winners for Tau'

lrauCE
"admo

S" uEHorm- iiApple
révew by Ray Walker

This record is a 12-inch single f eaturing
two songs. Radiation has been described as
"The lov song -of the80's" by some more
twisted thinkers.

"Soaking in your body heat!
Cieates a chain reaction/
It starts deep down inside of me/
And ends in satisfaction!
1 need radiation ... To make
me corne alive/"

It works. The B side, "Bathed in Dark
Light" is more indicative of Tau Ceti's dance-
able, but sinister, side.

What makes this record most notable is its
European underground style of packaging.
This record has four diffrent covers, each

Cliristan st h.Pir.
script demands- more from an actor than
doing an old one. We're the only way the
writer and director cani see the.problems in
the script."

As for St. Pierre,iself, he's new to the
Edmonton theatre scéne', but if he has his
way, he wvonýt be unknown.

He startedi acting in Montreal, where he
realized that actinig, of ait the creâtive arts
would open up the most avenues. A, fter a
year of training down east and acting ini a few
productions, both professional and amature,
he came back to Aberta and went through
the BFA acting program here at the U of A.

I was in the class of 84," he said. It wasn't
fun, but the BFA program was useful. It's flot
possible to Set the training in theatre without
paying for it."

As for the future, St. Pierre would certainly
like to expand his base of operations and
hopefully find work in theatres across the
prairies. I will go where the work is." And
now it happens to be in Edmonton, wherea
littie part of him get to go back to Montreal,
at Ieast for the run of Closing- ime.

Ceti -and Ohama.
copy is numbered from 1-900. It is more
likely that this method of packaging was used
to save nloney white producing a more
attractive product, and it is likely that the
Underground Europeans had «a similar
-motive.
Radiation has received some commercial
airplay as weIl as a dose of Campus radio
exposure. il works well with both.

Midnite News Mu*c
revlew by Ray Waker

This is Ohama's third 12-inch release
from his basement studio in Ranier,
Aberta. This time out, Ohama uses the
record to remind us of the 1942 intein-
ment of japanese Canadians.* '1

He presents as evldenoe family photo-
graphs and the spoken words of Dick
Motokada on "Midway". The cover also
features a print by cousin, Linda Ohama.,
The recordlng, production, andpackag-
Ing is of international quallty.'

STwo of the three songs on this record.
are upbeat and geared towards the dance
club crowd..This may be a response to the
dance club success of "Julie is a TV Set"y in
eastern Canada and in Paris, France.
Toronto producer and former nightclub,
DI, Avery Tanner, contributes to making
"Midway" a dance hfthrough his pro-
duction and drum programming. And
«Without af Word", the third cut, is a soft
and hauntirig piece which provides a
good balance to the other two sogs.

18 THERE MORE TO LIFE .?
Christian A wareness Week

Jan 2Z e!31
Monday, January 27

7:30 PM Gold Room, Lister Hall
Movie: "CHARIOT$ 0F FIRE"

Tuesday,.Janua:ry 28>
12:30 PM SUB Theatre

Colonel James. Irwin, Apollo 15 Astronaut
"FTROM OUTER SPA CE TO INNER SPA CE>'

7:30 PM Gold Room, Lister Hall
Movie: ""BEN HUR"'

Wednesday, Janua'ry .29
12:00- PM SUB Theatre

"THE GREA TDEBA TE'-- AtJ-ism vs. Christ.anity
Dr. Cooper (U of A Philosphy Dept) vs.
Dr. Craig (Trinfity Evangelical Divinity School, Illinois)

7:30 PM Tory Lecture - B2
Movie: -"CHARIOTS 0F FIRE"Y

Thursday, January 30
7:30 PM Tory Lecture 1i

Movie: "SEN HUR"y
Friday, January 31

7:30 PM Education North 2-115
Movie: ""THE HIDING PLACE"

Al Week In SUB and CAB:
World Hunger Display
- food bank drop-off boxes
- famine and disaster relief

-challenge for the week $25,000 ($1 .00/student)
-ail funds donatedta World Vision of Canada

Myths..About Christianity_
*ALL EVENTS FREE *

** EVERYONE US WELCOME- **
Sponsored Br.

Baptist Student Union,
Campus Crusade for Christ,
Edmonton Chinese Chrisian Fellowship,
Navigators,
One-Way Agape,
Varsity Christian Fellowship.

1Îwn~y 3, nA9u



by Muk Spector hulngs. "NJrÏe of the players have
1The Face Off '86 date of Febnsary evén seeftaticket, and you have ta

2rid draws nearer and bath sies think that they couId seil 20 tickets
were at the Maison Ifouse on each."
Miday for a pre-game hype Strange, but it seemas to me I've
session. heard this song before. Tickets are

But more was an the agenda available at ail McDonalds restau-
than just hype. Garnett Cumnmings, rants and at the UIoA Athletlcs
a chief organizer for the game, Dept. and are only flve bucks each.
annouriced that a hockey trade Sa, as NAIT already seems ta have
show wiIl tun on gane day in the won the battle at the ticket wicket,
Coliseurn with the tag "Hockey, Clare Drake and NAIT coach ferry
Awareness". As Weil, $13,O00 to Peamn squared off ta a good aId-
'$15,000 wo rth of professional ant fasbiorîed verbal war.
amateur entertainnrt bas been Drake: I tbink that we have a
donated by Edmonton and at-ca better hockey prograin at the
artists. And of course, on the subject IJof A!'
of donations, ailproceeds from the Pearn, "Last year we defeated-
gaine will go directly ta the Ronald the eventual CIAU champs, the
McDonatd Hause Faundation. 'York Yeomen. This year we're hap-
. Actually froin the NAIT point of ing for the Golen Bears to win the
view the gaine needs fintie hype. national titie sa that we can say that
But het-e at the aid "Stayin' away at we once again beat the national
the UofA» aso known as "No college champs."
tickets soli for the Green and Round two ta NAIT:
Golti">, tickets for the second But a Bears fan needn't worry.
anna Ookpik-Golden Bear das- The soft spoken Drake has made it
skc 4ren't moving. a habit in his 25 years behinti the

I thirik about 40 or 50 is the last Alberta bench of letting his teams
figure that 1 heard," admitteti do his talklng on the ice. That was
Golden Bear assistant coach Jack the case in fast year's 5-4 Aberta,
Curnings on approxîmate ticket win in the inaugurai Face Off
sales. encounter.

The figure on'total sales so fair, At this point in time, NAIT is an a
however, are mucli more positive. 17 game winning streak and just last
Sa far upwards of 10,00 seatshave weekend beat SAIT 8-2 and Medi-
been sold, meaning that the reds at dne Hat College 13-2 on a south-
the Northiantis Coliseuin are ail et-n roati swing.
gane. -The Ookpiks will have late

Sa who's been buying ail the returinee goaltender Jeff Lastiwka
ticets ar$Sap.ece? NAT students, back in goal for the gamne and
tbat>s who. Pearn is more than pleased. I

"ltes definitely a concern that we haven't had much of a chance ta

haverWt sold more," saiti Cuin- see the two Alberta goaltenders

Tarsuik hast in the west
by MakSpecr

.Freshinan left winger AI Tarasuk
bas been named CWUAAlayer of
the Week for the week ending lan.
19, 1*&

The Il y ear aId Science student
had a five point weekend, induti-
ing two goals, ta, leati the Golden
Bears ta, a sweep of the UJniversity
of Saskatchewan Huskies.

On Thursday night in Saskatoon
Tarasuk had tbree assists, a pair of.
thein an Alberta's two overtimne
markers by Curt randolîni andi
Eric Thurston, as the Bears defeateti
the Dogs 5-3. Friday evening he
scored twice, inciding the winner,
as Aberta completeti the roati
sweep with a 4-2-victory..

The weekend spree givesTarasuk
il goals andi five assists for 16 points
in 12 gaines. lie sat out Alberta's
setles in Manitoba thé previus
weekend with the 'flu'.

Tarasuk spent last season with
the Sherwood Park Crusaders of
the Alberta Junior Hockey League
tier two) after being released by

the Bears shortly befote the endi of
training camp. For the two years
before that Tarasuk labaureti in the
WHL (tier one) with the Brandon
Wheat Kings.

AI lias had ta adapt ta the Cana-
dian university style of play4fter his,
several years in thé junior ranks.
The less aggresslve play ks one fc-
tor, but corydng te an organization
lketheGolden Bears doesritmake
kt any easier.'"lt's definitely a tough
teamm to bek into," adm its Tarasuk.
"Tlhere is se muc--tradition and
you have te adjusto coach Drake's
systein of doing things." Becuse
CQae Drake W i nàfdie kinti of
coach that aMusts te-one player.

Tarasuk dominated the -Huskies,
especiaIly in the sek-ond gaine.
"That was the game that 1 felt best
about silice joîiing the teamn,"

Raom At The TOP
7th Floor SUS
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The first
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by Mark Spector
David meets Goliath this week-

end at the Varslty Arena as the Uni-
versity of Regina Cougars mnake
their first visit to the U of A since
the merge of the Greater Plains
Athletic Conference with the
CWUAA. Aberta has not played
the Regina club for over four years.

The Cougars are the Rodney
Dangerfields of this league. A
young and inexperienced team,
they have stayed close in several
contests but can't quite finish off.

"0f aur 14 losses six have,
been by only one goal," laments
rookie head coach AI Murray. He
has also had to deal with a season
long injury to last year's second
leading scorer for the' Cougars,

Brent Hogan.

Golden Bars
areV on1thoe
truck

W by Mark Spector
The Golden Bear Invitational

track meet runs this weekend in
the Butterdome and only two teams
f rom west of Ontario will be miss-
ing from the field - the University
of Manitoba and UVic.

Both the UofA's mens and wo-
mens track teams wiIl compete
against teams from UBC, the U. of
Calgary, the U. of Lethbridge, the
U. of Saskatchewan, and various
club teams in the two day meet'
which begins Friday qt 6:00 p.m.

tast season the Bears team fin-
ished seventh in Canada and are
even stronger this year. They are
led by sprinter David Lee Pont and
middle di stance ruriners Kent
Timanson, Angus McDonald, Brian
Monaghan, and Carl Bessai.

lhe Pao,04s were CIAIJ champs
in 198i5 and remain strohg.

"Our biggest challenge should
corne from UBC, they are a -very
tosigh teamn thisyear," admits mens
coach Ai Weicker.' "As for, the,
women, well no one has predicted
because no one really has a dlue
how strong their competition is
going ta be.Y

The University of Alberta wiIl be
hostlng the CIAU Nationals in
March and this meet should pro-
vide some qualifying times good
enough ta earn spots in~ the final
meet.

in order to qualify, an athlete has
ta do one of two things: finish first
in a Canada West meet (or second
in one that the U. of Manitoba is
present at, as they have no, true
conference>; or gain a qualifying
time above the standard set by the
CIAU at the start of the year.

The Golden Bear Invitational
runs from 6:00 p.m. on Friday and
continues at 3:00 p.m. on Saturday.
Admission is free.

OPTICAL
PRESCRIPTION

Co.
8217 -112 St.

433-1645
College Plaza

" prescriptions filled
" lens duplication
" repair service
" fine ftrames
" quality sunglasses
" contact lenses

*Expert cosmetic
opilcal advice

situation, nowever> as Louis Lem-
ire, "Our top offensiv e defense-
man," according to Murray,. separ-
ated a shoulder in an 8-3 loss to
Brandon on january lth. And just
last weekend, the second leading
scorer in Canada West, Rick
Nasheim, stretched some knee lig-
aments and is questionable for this
weekend.

"He'll definitely make the trip
with us but we're still not sure if the
knee will have corne around by
game time." lronically, Nasheim
hurt the knee in Friday's 4-3 loss to,
Calgary. The next night with their
Ieading scorer out of the lineup the
Cougars finally scored some goals,
downing the Dinos 7-2.

"Our biggest problem this yeart
has been the first period. We always
seem ta corne out two or three
goals down, then manage to
p(ay even hockey throughout the
rest of the game. In the Calgary
game with Rick gone, we finished
the-first period up three ta nothirlg.
You figure it out," questioned a
perplexed Ai Murray.

Nasheim is in his fifth and final
year with the Cougars. The 5'10",
180 lbs ceriter set a GPAC scoring
record in the final year of the
league's exist ence last season with
26 goals in 24 games. Previous to
that he spent three years intier one
with Spokane Chiefs and the Reg-
ina~ Pats.

As for the Golden Bears, they are
setting an amazing pace at 16-2.

down S askatchewan îast weekend
eight straight times... Bears' coach
Clare Dramke has abandoned the
two goalie system lately, playing
Darren Turner in the last four
games. John kill will play. one
game this weekend,- however. The-
Alberta pair is second inGAA (3.72),
behind only the U> of 'S Huskies.~
(3.61) .. . Regina leads the league in
penalty minutes by a bunch. The
Cougars have 254 penalties for 787
minutes. Manitoba is next (239-
700), and the Bears are third (223-
98).. . Both games go at7:30 Friday
and Saturday. CISIt-88.5 FM will
broadcast Frîday's matchup begin-
ning at 7:15. They willskip Saturday.
night's game, however, in order to
do live hoop out of the U> of S at
7:20.

Gymnasts host Manitoba
.On Sunday, January?2,the Pajirla

~gymnasts will hast their annual
"Klondike Invitational" in the But-
terdome at 11:00 a.m. This year's
competition will feature the Uni-,
versity of Manitoba and their top
gymnast, Janet Black, who was last
year's silver medalist in the CIAU
Nationals. The Pandas will definitely
be challenged by Manitoba, the
third straight Canada West oppo-
nent whom they have faced this
season.

To date the gynmasts are unde-
feated in team competition, and
the depth of the squad has been
very evident. For example, in last
weekend's victary over UBC, the
Pandas had only two girls (Heidi
Ross and Shelley Spaner) compet-
ing f ran last year's national cham-

pionship qad. Michelle Graham,
Tracy IPitkDiane Patterson and
Donna Spaner ail contributed scor-
ing routinesin Vancouver. As well,
Diane and Donna both accumu-
lated qualifying scores for this year's
nationals.

With only three weeks left before
the Canada West Championships
the gymnasts will be using this
competitian as a tune-up, and as
another chance to obtain and im-
prot'e qualifying scores. The
coaches have been especially stres-
sing balance beamn work, as the
entire teamn has been shaky on that
event thus far this season. The,-
Klondike Invitational is the gym-
nast's last home meet of the 1986
season, and they invite ail interestd
spectators ta attend.

rThe UofA TaoeKwonDo Club-)

Thre's a batile for spaoe amongit mai1
oeid n Jriday.

by Ashram Mustapha
What's the difference between

Wado-Ryu, Akido, and Goju-Kai
Karate? The average person prob-
ably wouldn't have a dlue, but
anyone involved with these clubs
on campus could probably write
books on the subject.

Presently, members from a new
Studènts' Union club, the Goju-
Kai, are again seeking additional
status as a Campus Recreation club.
The members are appealing a past
decision not allowirig them ta be
recognized by Campus Recreation.

John Priegert, of the Goju-Kai
Karate club said, "We were led to
believe that since we were a sports
club, we could become a Campus
Rec club."

The Goju-Kai club trains from six
to eight pm on Mondays and
Wednesdays at Dinwoodie's and
room 142 SUB. Expanding the club's
affiliation to Campus Rec. would
better accommodate the new and
expanding club.

The use of rooms in SUB for,
training are not as suitable as the

INdU L.iuU>, ad ,WU UUIe1S WUeI

refused status by Campus Rec."
MacDonald wonders why the
Goju-Kai club is being re-consider-
ed by Campus Rýec. amnidst a time
shortage crisis for the use of Ph. Ed
facilities.

if today's administrative decision
is ta reject the Goju-Kai club, the
club will still remain an SU club.

Canad - U

Studet Éxhang
TheCanda Uite Kndon tdet xhag

entering the th .;ird yer o 'lu ya dg

ItrinlStudent x ehne
The~ 112 Caad -9n0d inAv Se.tEeag

Prgrmm i oenpr432-5t960egrdute
enteing he tirdyearof&iîury ar eg1%6

- self defense
- fitness
- flexibility
- balance

- stamina
~- speeci

- confidence

- self-control

- Now accepting new members for
the coming semester. Corne out
to àny practice for a free . \
introductory workout

Prictice Schedule:
Monday 5-7 p.m. Dlnwoodie
Tuesclay - Thur'sday 2-4 p.m W1 -17 Ph Ed. Bldg.
Wednesday 7-9 p.m E-19 (Dance Gym). Ph. Ed. Bdg.1
IFriday 5-7 p.m. W 1-17 Ph. Ed. Bldg.



Pandas ick
Thi weken isoneq which

mostliàand anda bàkebail
players dread, especiaIiy, the tait
ores. For on Frday afternoon, both.
teamns get on a bus for an eternal
busride to Saskatoon, Sasktachewan
(aka heil). Besides spending six
bours in seats created for normal
sized people, the Bears have to play
one oftheïr perennial enemies, the
Saskatchewan Huskies.

The Bears are currentiy 1-3 but
they are mudi better than that. The
Huskies are aiso 1-3, and they
should b.coensidered better than-
the Bean. Wbat also makes this an
interesting weekend, is the way the
Canada West playoff systemworks.
Saskatchewan hosts regionais, so

according tô Bers assstant coach
Steve Roth 'Thelare in a siump.
HopfullrtheywiJlbe playing like a
team that gets a bye into the play-
offs.,'

Adingto ears forward Dean
Peters, who is urently flfth in scor-
ing irn the Ieagtue, the key is " .. to
kick their zonte, that's ail they ever
play against us. And if we can beatiît
this weekend we'ii be looking
good.»

Peters is aiso iess concerned
about Saskatchewan's national
teamn player, Byron Tokarchuk,
than one wouid expect. <'Every-
body puts too much emphasls' on
him. We just have to play our hast
and flot worry abouit himn."

Roth W~ pretty optimistic about
bhis team's chances. "Calgary (Iast
weekend> was a turnirig point, we
played a lot bètter that gamne."

This weekend is the start of a
home and home series between
the ri vais, and according to Roth "hI
is reaily important that we win
both."

The Pandas,.if things unfold as
they should, wiii have an easier
weekend. Currentiy leading the
léague and ranked fifth in thecoun-
try, they take on a weak H-uskiette
team <winless in four league games).

But according to head coach
Sherry MeIney 'We can't afford an
upset, it gets much tougher after
this weekend.» Her teamn is air-
rentlyon top of the league, but

C ONCERTS presents from Montreal

LALALA
H
u
M S
AT
N E presents

p HUMAN SEX-

S
A,,W AV DANCE MUSIC SPECTACULAR

RETURNING FROM LONDON- MUNICH, FRANCE, ITALY AND NEW YORK!

JANUARY 23 -& 24, 8:00 pm
SUB THEATRE

~~ Tickets now availablè at ail BASS Outiets(J
CMUPRESENTEI) BY SUB THEATRE CONCERTS

For further information cal4246

The U of A Students' Union
presents

A Free Nooni Hour Lecture on

Sexual Harrassm en t
On CamPus

or "The Lecherous Pro fessor"
by ms. 81111e Wright Dziech

12 Nbon, January 31 ÇX
SUB THEATRE
Free 0f Charge

1' Open To The Public
N;gher education faces a problemn of epidemic, proportions. 0f the six million
womneri enrolled in college each vear, more than one million will experience
some form of sexual harrassment by their maie professors. ln this lecture THE
LECHEROUS PROFESSOR, the first examination of -sexual harrassment on
campus, Blle Wright Dziech presents an articulate analysis of the subject.ý
Moved by her personal experiences with students in higher education, this
courajeous wboman spent four years collecting the stories of, student victims,
interv1ewingfaçulty and educators, and analyzing the research on this often.
invisible pioWem. The presentation describes the typical lecherous prof essor,
how he work&, and how he affects his victims. Most Important of ail, she offers-
positive steps, th;at students, parents, administrators and faculty can take to,
preverit sexual harrassment on campus. The presentation is critical, realistic,

an ptimlstic about the future.

Victoria, Lethbtidge and Calgary
are aIi just a half game behind with
one game in hand on Aberta.

The Pandas plan on using their
bench to the fullest. it seems to
work against Saskatchewan, and
Melney haswitnessed some good
resuits from her bench.

Last weekend in Calgary, Melney
sent in Zofia Jarosinski to replace
sta rter Uisa janz, and jarosinski

answered the cailby picking up ten
p~oints on five shots f rom the floor.

'«it is great to see a rookie dothat.
They get a chance like thîs, they
respond and you get a lot more
confidence in them."

CISR 88.5. FM will be along for
the trip. The Bears game will be
brôadcasted liVe starting at 7:30Ô pm
on Saturday night.

Canada West Hockey
Sask
Manitoba
Calgary
Brandon
UBC
Reginia
Leth.

. F,
2 120
6 92
797
7 9

10 991
12 .68
14 831
14 621

Scoreboanl
Thun., jan16 -
Aiberta 5 at Saskatchewan 3 <01)

FiL, Mmn.17 -
AIbera 4 Saskatchewan 2
Calgary 4 at Regina 3
Manitoba 3 at UBC 5

Sa L,ad4-
Calgary 2 Regina 7
Brandon 4 at Lethbridge 7
Manitoba 5 UBC 2
Sun. )mn 19 -
Brandon 4 Lethbridge 5
Futre .Ganies
Fm lm an24 -
Regia at Aiba
UBC at Brandon
Lethbridge at Manitoba
Saskatchewan at Calgary

SaL., lmn 25 -
Regu itaIAlerta
UBC at Regina
Lethbnidgeat Manitoba
Saskatchewan at Calgary

Representatîves from Canada's largest GRADUATE
MANAGEMENT SCHOOL wiiI b. visling your campus.

COM hn eet us!

THURSDAY, JAN. 30
12 noon-1 :0 p.m. and 1:00-2:00 p.m.

Tory Breezeway, Rmn. W2, H.M. Tory fidg.
University of Aberta

ADMINISTRATIVE,,STU

UofA Flybg CkIb Pmrents a

«a party»

Prizes for best HIJACKER'S costui
Jan. 24, '86;, Bonnie Doon Hall 9240

Tix $5 in CAB & SIB 030H. Door
FREE. Midnight Buffet 0 Music by

0 F
IDIES

pull1 up socks for ýUofS 2Huiskies



footnotes
IANUARY 23
Lutheran Camptjus Ministry 7:.30 pmn
Worship at the Lutherari Student Cen-
tre 1112 - 86 Ave.
UASFACAS meets 7:30, Tory 14-14. Al
sapients welcome. New accepting
submissioris for next Neology issue.
Anglican Chaplaincy Eucharist 9:3 arn
Meditation. Roomn SUB 158A: Observ-
ing =ee of prayer for Chnistian unity.
GALOC presents "Witchs, Faggots,
Dykes, Poofters," Gay Rlghts in Austra-
lia. TU-W2: 7:30 pm. Minimal Charge.
Genierat Meeting - Uindergraduate
Genetics Association 5:15, Room0G-217
Biological Science Bldg. Ail welcome.
JANUARY 24-
Lutheran- Student Movement Ail-
Alberta LSM Retreat at Sylvan Lake on
"The Bible as titerature" Pione 432-
4513 for details.
U of A Flying Club HijackersMe-, llraiser.
9240 - 93 St. Prizes'for costumes. Free
Midnight Buffet, tickets $5.
JANUARY 25
Eckankar the Basic Principles of Eckan-
kar (An lntroductory Discussion) 2:00
pm Saturday,8908 - 99 St.
U of A Finnish Club "Log House, Fin-
nish Style", Karvonen. 7:30 pli.m, Atha-
basca Hall, Heritage Lounge.
jANUARY 26
Lutheran Campus Ministry 10:30 amn
Worship in SUB-158A.
JANUARY 27
Bears Ski Teain Important General
Meeting 5:00 in romr 142 (behind
l'express>.
Ukrainian Students' Club 'l-arvest of
Despalc"fïltn resentation. 11024-82nd
ave., 8 p.m, Ahi welcome.
JANIJARY 28
Men's Intramurals Triples Volleyball
entry deadli ne 1:00 pmn Campus Rec
Green Office.
Chaplains "Jewish-Christian Dialgue»
Panel Discussion - Sponsored by Cari-
adian Coüuncil of Christians and Jews,
SUB 158 5:00 p.m.
Campus Rec Men's Intramurals Track &
Field 7:30 pmn Feb. 6/U ef A pavillion
Entry Deadline today 1:00 pmn Green
office.
Lutheran Student Movement 6:23 Social
Night meet at11122 -86 Ave. then off te
see "Out of Africa".
lnter-Varsity Christian Fellowship. Dag-
wood Supper: 5:00 -7:00 pm, Tory 14-
14; Topc - Missions; Cost: $2.50.
IANUARY 29
The Society Against Mind Abuse Club is
holding arrother free seminar on the
cuIt phenomena, Wednesday, Jan. 29-
1:00 -6:00-PM in the Newman Centre
(St. Ioseph's College). Everyone is
welcomffe.
Campus Rec. Lambs and Lions Co-Rec
Badminton Rtegistration deadline today
1:00 PM - Green office.
U of A Computing Society General
Meeting V114 @ 5:00 p.m.
JANUARY 30 & 31
Speaker in CAB M3 at 2:00 PM. Topic:
"The Reality of Jesus Christ". Open te,
ail. Healing Service te follow.
GENERAL
St. Joseph's Catholic Community Mass
Times Sept. April
Weekend - Sat. 4:30 plm. Sun. 9:3b
11:00 a.m., 4:00 p.m.
Weekdlay - Mon., Wed., Fni., 7:30 a.m.

Drinking aproblem? There is asolution.
AIcoholics Anonymeus, 482-6782. 2
Meetings/week on campus.
The Tae-Kwon-Do Club is currently
accepting new members. For more info
drop by 30F SUB.,
Liberal Club Genieral Office Heurs M-F
1:00 - 3:00 pm. Office SUB 030S.
Student Christiani Movement: Drop-In
Centre - Basemnent of Garneau United
Church (11148 - 84 Ave.), Mon-Fri 3:30
-5:00 p.m.
G.A.L.O.C. (Gays and Lesbians on
Campus) Resource/Drop In Centre-
Everyone welcome Rm. 620 SUIB.
Narcotics Anonymous. Can shpw drug
users how te get f ree of -the habit.
424-5590.
Young Executives Club Signed for a
wardrobe workshop yet? Hurry and
register at Bus 3-02.
Campus Birthright Pregnancy l-feljp Ser-
vice Vlunteers needed. Contact SUB
030K 12-3 PM M-F (432-2115).
"Bettie Hewes needs your help in her
bit te becomne Goldbar's MLA. l-ewes
Headquarters 466-3604.
Malaysian-Slng aporean Students' Asso-
ciation Off ioe -Haurs - M/F 1200 te
1400. Everyone welcome te, drop by.
U of A Rugby, Club Training.' Every
Monday night in the pavillion. 7:00 pmn
te 10:00 pm., Everybody Welcome.
FIying Club Hanger F lying. Cerne on in
an.'Iet's talk' about aviation. 030. H SUB.
Wednesdays 10-12.
$ Students Loahs $: Appeal forms now
avalable contact Gayle Morris Rmf 259
SUB or cail 432-4236.
Forest Society Ping Pong Table H.D.
construction. Best offer cail Phil bays
432-5625, Nights 437-4662.
January 8 - March 28 Student Volunteer
Campus Community SVCC info Centre
SUB 030B (12 noon - 2 pmf) Phone

432-2515.

FOR SALE
Zoryana Resale Boutique-fine quality
women's and men's clothing and acces-
sories. Look to Zoryana fcf vintage, nat-
ural fabrics, designer clothing and
delightfui prices. Under the red canopy
at 8206 -104 Street. 433-8566.
One-way ticket. Edmonton te London
Gatwick.,[eparts February 18/86 maie.
Asking $400050O. 425-3518.
Attention Draftsmen: Lerey Il lettering
Set Keuff ler & Esser Complete. 1/ price.
471-2610.
Janyary clearance sale on ail typewvri-
ters. COStlu10focreciglc-

Reading Week in-
ThéeSun

MEXICO
*FERURY15-23

0*9 Days/8 Nights in Mazatlan
0 Return Airfare
a Accommodation and Transfers
e Travel Cuts Representative in Mexico
0 PROM $5700OQUAD

Plus $45.00 service charge & taxes

OnIy a feW seats Ieft

Bôook Earlyl

qI'Ç TRVELCUM

- -~. - Main Floor SUB 432-2592

SERVICES
Canada Home Tutoring Agency Ltd. -
High quality tutoring at reasonable
rates. Al subjects. Grades 1-12, Univer-
sity. Non min. he-ur. Money back Sua-
rantee 43i-1396.
Wil typefor students. Reasonable rates.'
Near University. WIlma,454-5242.
Typing $130 per. page. Cali 422-7570
on-campus
St.'Albert Typing, phione Arlene 459-
8495.
'ypig Meadowlark Area reasonable
rates Marlene 484-8864.

Professional typist -Wor'd processing.
24 heur tumn-around service most pap-
erÏ. Gwen, 467-9064.
$1.00 IBM typing. Puvana 439-18:18/433-
5370,11147 - 82 Ave.
Incredible Edibles HUB Mail is deligh..
ted te announce extended heurs Mon-
day through Thursday from 7 amn - 12midnight, :rlday 7 am -8 pm and Satur-
day lb am 7 6'pm. Exterpded eveing
service of 8 pm - Midnight w~il offer
good music, hot & cold sandwiches,
soups, salads, ppsres & non-alcoholic
beverges for late evening needs. We
lookforward te serving you.
'typing on 1IBM. Proof read. $1.50/page
Mns. Beryl kobertson. 466-1315.
WiIJ do typing. of large projects. Word
processor. '$l.25/pg. Terr at 484-240
atter 6.
Word Pro4cesslhg: 1-1gh Quality (30 years
typing and sécretarial experience). Re-
ports, Term Papers, Thesis, Resumes
etc. Reasonable Rates. Phone - 435-

Funand frolicand uninhlbitedfreesexl
5 Kelsey..
Hey 5K,~ go away.

love teeins wing 2K
5K works bard at its reputation, itIl,
work yours hard too,,ain

LOST,& FOUNDY
Lest, Black dip-board foler in CAB con-
talning two weecs -of Lecture notes
(keep the folder is se desire> 438-2450.
To the person wbo stole/borrowed my
coat at the Zeta Psi party on Jan. 17,
pleàse return it there or call 433-0214,
no questions asked.



ÏOLDEN BEAR HOCKEY
Vs. U of Regina

7:30 pm Varsity Arena
"Dv Offo Recont on NIh

GOLDEN BEAR OPEN
Tratk & Field

6:00 pm Pavilion

Vs. U of Regina
7:30 pm Varsity Arena

GOLDEN BEAR OPEN
Track & Field

3:00 pm Pavilion

1.

i

$UN. JANUARY,26
GYMNASTICS

Panda Dual Meet Vs. U of Manitoba
11:00am Pavilion

Golden Bear Klondike Challenge
Featuring; U of Washington, U.B.C.,

U of Manitoba, U of Sask. Altadore Gym Club
1:00pm Pavilion


